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THE GROWTH OF WINTER FOOD
FOR CATTLE

Bv T. C. WARD
lrellinguz, Salop

Ix presentiog this paper I want it to be understood that I can lay no
claim to scientific koowledge, and can only try to describe pr(xesses
that.are in fairly general practical operation in a particular county-
oamely, Shropshire. All the methods I describe will oot be applicable
to the different climatic conditions that may prevail in other parts of
the country, or be suitable to soils of a different character from those
with rvhich I am familiar. They achieve, however, their aim in our
district, so far as the poiot of the marketing of our products, and
there I confess we are generally beaten by conditious over which we
have no control.

Great changes have taken place in our live-stock feeding, and these
alterations have entailed consequent modifications in the productioa
of the bulky feeds required for coosumption ort the farm.

Teu years ago, for iostance, I could not have takeo anyooe to a
single feeding farm in the county that had a complete water supply
laid on to its feeding cattle, We relied upon the moisture the cattle
obtained from the roots to keep them going. This entailed thc liberal
use, and consequeotly growth, of great quantiries of roots, if a
reasonable number of fat cattle were to be marketed from the
holding.

Now most of the more up-to-date feeding farms arc equipped
with an adequate water supply to every animal. As a consequence,
more hay and other dry feeds are consumed, also fewer rootsi re-
sulring in a substantial reduction in the amount of labour required
during the wioter months for carting and handling those roots.

An even greater change is now only in process of evolution,
due to the establishment three years ago of a sugar-beet factory io
the centre of our county. -We 

are, in f'act, ooly oow accustoming
oursclves to these chaoges, but thc use of pulp from the factory has
already become so general that no paper upon "The Gtowth of
Winter Food for Cattle " would be complete without including more
than a passing referencc to the cultivation of the sugar-beet crop.

Owing to the passing of town horse-tractior there is practically
no market fbr hay sold olf the farm these days. Having adequate
water supplies laid on directly to the cattle, much more hay can be,
and is, economically consumed in our farm-buildings in the production
of beel.

Therefore, ample supplies of well-harvested hay are a necessity
of our present wiuter-feediog methods.
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WINTER FOOD I.'OR LIVE STOCK +3
In the production of any of our loot{rops I should place in the

lbrefront the need for clean f-allow laud to work upon.
To obtain this, vigorous aad effective autumn cultivation, carried

out at the right time, is essential. Spring cultivation will rarely rid
a field of squitch, unless the weather conditions be exceptional.

My own invariable practice is, as soon as each cornfield that is
Dot sown with new seeds is cleared, to send a tractor with a well-
weighted, rigid-tined cultivator into the field to thoroughly break
it up. This, in my opinion, is the tractor's best and moit effective
job on the farm. After harvest my tractors are at work practically
all the |,ours of daylight-at other times they are rarely on the land.

Autumn cultivation properly carried out will not only clean a
field but keep it clean.

Having ctean fallow land to operate upon, we proceed to apply
such reserves of farmyard manure as we may have on hand in our
fold yards from the previous winter's feeding season, ploughing it
il to a depth of 5 or 6 in. only. During the last few years we have
found it desirable to apply this well-rotted farmyard manure to the
land intended for beet, for all authorities appear to agree rhat ne\4'ly
nade strawy farmyard mauure, particularl)' if it is not applied early,
is likely to produce fangy beet, of unsatisfactory weight and with a
low sugar-coatent.

The land that has had the autumn application of farmyard manure
is ploughed a second time, at our conveoience, during the winter, to
such a depth as the character of the land will stand without disturb-
ing undesirable subsoil-g in. is about the limit that any of my
own land can be safely ploughed; much of it will not stand this
depth; but Io io. is ploughed with advantage in some parts of the
couoty, It will be noted that by the above methods the farmyard
manure is left, by th_e two ploughings, sandwich fashion, some 3 in.
or so below the surface.

To the remaining fallow land oew season's farmyard is applied

-with 
us this becomes available from the beginning of December

onwards. When applied with only ooe ploughing we do oot iu any
event exceed an 8 in. ploughing, believiog that for any root$ except
beet, carrots or parsoips theie is a delinite limit to the depth from
which the other root-crops draw their food, AIso, there always
seems a tendeocy for farmyard maoure, or humus of any kind, to
go downwards into the land, not come up, and the same tendency
applies to an eyeo greater degree in the case of lime.

If the cultivation of the beet crop has taught us anything it i6
that the majority of our soils have for many years been deficient in
lime. Whatever else the beet-plant can be stinted of, it must not
be kept short of lime, or failure is certain to follow. Therefore
betweln the completion of our deef pirrghirg 

""a 
;h" ;;;i';;;:

paration of the seed-bed prior to sowing, we, as opportuoity offers,
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++ WINTER FOOD FOR LM STOCK

aod with suitable veather corditions prevailing, make our applica-
tions of lime, generally of ground lime or ground limestooe. I have
myself maioly switched on to the latter, fbr ground quicklime is, as
everyone kDows, most villailous stuff to handle, and can be applied
only ou calm days.

Having by the befbre-mentioned methods obtained cleao fallow
land, firmyard-manured, well ploughed and limed, it is, given a
oormal seasoo, a fairly easy and expeditious process to put irr the
root-crop. I grow a fair acreage of potatoes, but as potatoes are
not ordinarily recogaized as a cattle food, except in seasons such as
this and the past one, I propose passing on to the plaoting of the
mangold crop.

For the necessary breaking up of the furrows fbr the plaoting of
the root-crop I make as little use as possible of the tractor. Frankly,
I do not like the tractor in the spriog oo loose land at all, believing
that unless the land be exceptionally dry underneath one can easily
get a solidilication or compression below the surface that is decidedly
injurious to plant lifo. I have had convinciog proof of this only this
last season. Therefore ulless we are hard pushed, or the land is io
exceptional condition, we rely upon our horses fbr this work.

The mangold crop we sow oo a 22-in. drill, though, owing to
the utrceltaio germination of the plant in recent years, I contemplate
trying part of my acreage on the {lat. Before seeding lbr the mangold
crop we usually apply r| cwt. of sulphate of ammonia, ? or 4 cwt,
ofkainit (or rl cwt. of muriate of potash), 4 cwt. ol .3o per ceot.
superphosphate and 2 cwt. of 6o per cent. booe meal, followiog
this rvith a topdressing of r cwt. of nitrate of soda with a lirtle
kainit (to help distribution) after singling. If the maogold plant
be exceptionally regular, or the field in less than average condition,
we apply a second top-dressing of a similar kiod just before finally
leaving the crop for nature to do the rest of the work.

The beet crop has much the same spring treatmenr as our
mangolds, beyond that we do not exceed zo-in. drills and also put
the greater portion of the crop in on the flat, as it uadoubtedly Las
a quicker germination than mangolds, and consequently gets out of
the way of atrrtual weeds better.

My artificial-manure application for beet is the same as for
mangolds, beyond that we apply only r cwt. nitrate of soda as a top.
dressing in any event, havitg become satisfied through the experience
of previous seasoos that aoy greater application of nitrogenous
manure is calculated to force excessive top aud lower the sugar-
content of the root itself.

Mangolds-seasonal conditions permitting-we like to get in
duriag the second and third weeks in April, though it is often later.

Beet we aim at getting in during the third or lburth week in
April. When first we set out to grow beet we were infbrmed that
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WINTER T'OOD FOR LIVE STbCK +5
full and^satisfactory crops might be anticipated if sown well on into
June. Our expcrience intirely contradicti this, and each season so
lar the beet sown in April or very early ia May has been a heavier
crop, wrth a higher sugar-content, thaD Iater sowiops.

Swedes I never s6w before the zoth of Ma|, oa account of
mildew. Even this date has been tooearly this dry season. Finger-
and-toe we are aot troubled with. About t\yeori-five years alo I
took over a farm upon which a sound swede or rurtriicrop c;ld
Dot be groryo because of the disease. By the simpli method of
adjustiog the rotarioo so that the crop did-not fall to be grown oa
the same land oftener than once in iiqht years we sot ;d of the
trouble entirely. Now that I have alt"ered all my arible land to a
six-year course, instead of four, the swede and tuinip crops do not
fall to be grown on the same land. ofteoer thaD oDce in tweive years,
and finger-and-toe is never seen.

_ 
For-swedes aod turnips we, of course, apply a lighter dressing of

artrhclal manures than for any of the other root-croDs. mv exoerience
bein-g _thar there is a defioite-iimit ro the amouDt od purci"sed pluot-
food that the swede crop will proEtably utilize. We rherefore'apply
only f cwt. of sulphaie of immonia, z cwt. of trainit (or ? livr.
muriate of potashl, wirh 4 cwt. of 3o per cent. superphoipha*te and
r cwt. ot steamed bone meal to preveot caking in the bags, top-
dres:log with r cwt. nitrate of soda afrer singliig.

The margold crop we siogle with a 7-in. h"oe,5eet witha@in. and
swedes- with an 8-in., all singliog, as ri,ith every other possible job,
bein€ doDe by piece-work. Horse-hoeing of course is contiouously
carried 

_on, weather aod harvest operationi permitting, from the time
the various roots are big enough to stand it until the little whire
roots begin to appear across rhe drills, when it seems tine to
desist-

. Our Iinal operation to rhe beet crop is to draw enough soil up to
the _plants to coyer the crown. This seems to be well iorth doiag,
as, in my opinion, it undoubredly reduces the proportion of beet io
be cut away in topping to satisfy the requirements of the factorv.

The harvesting of our root-crops oicourse coumeoces with the
potatoes, followed about the rst o1 Ocober with rhe beet-liftios
*hict, o*iog to ttre steaaitf 

-tncr";.i;;;.;;"g"';hi.-i'-;";i;
ann_ually planting, goes on alI through Oclober and November-all
pulling beiog done by piece-work, a lood proportion of it by women
from llldustTral d,strrcts-

-The harvesting of the mangold crop commetrces with us about
I5th October, and takes until about ith November. the oullins
c6vering of ,,"tru, ;r o"."r."r1, nrri"g iii. ;;;';;; :"iii;g';;; ;ii
being done by male-labour piece-work. I may remark iipassing
ihat we oever at any time leave any mangolds uncovered elen for a
night, beJieving rhai if a crop is worth "growiog at all it is worth
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taking care of when grown, aod should uot be left at risk of frost
doing damage unnecessarily.

Sq,edes rr,e cut aod drop on the ground when required for
immediate use for the cattle, but slung into heaps and soiled-up if
intended for sheep food or later seasonal use for the cattle' W'e aim
at haviDg all root{rops secure liom weather risks not later than the
end of November or the first week in December.

As indicated previously, our lormal rotation is a six-year course

-two 
root{rops and one of clover alteroated with three straw

crops. The price of home-grown grain being what it is, and to
enable us to grow the acreage of beet we desire, we started two
years ago to follow our potato crop with beet instead of spriug
corn. This Dow throws us with about half our arable acreage
under roots of one kiud or aoother, entailing a very heavy labour
bill, but at the present level of prices I propose keepiog my acreage
under guin vidrin the mlrowrst possible limits.

Growing cattle foods, vegetables or beet mal pay some years i
producing grain uader present conditions caonot.

THE GROWTH OF CROPS FOR
DAIRY CATTLE

Bv W. A. C. CARR
Cbc.rl:irc Selool oJ ,4gricuhurc

CroPt ltor Dairl Cout

Aaour two-thirds of the cost of keeping a dairy cow arises from
feeding, and on the majority of farms this Portion is divided almost
equally between home-grown and purchased foods. In theory con-
cetrtrated foods are needed chiefly for cows giving 3 to 6 gallons'
These do not, as a rule, make up a big proportion of our herds at
atry time. Most farmers have perforce to conteDt themselves with
sales equivaleat to utt average daily output of under z galloas. If
one wishes to visualize a dairy herd, therefore, as an economic uuit,
it is a picture of a number of auimals giving rather under z gallons
apiece, and oeeding somewhere about r r or 12 lb. starch equivaleut
per head per day, that one must call up.

It is possible to make up from home-grown foods alone a ration
closely approaching this standard. One of the main points in herd
management is, therefore, carl latioos so coDstituted be grown more
cheaply than their eguivalent could be bought I

The whole queition of costs on a dairy farm is surrounded
by difficulties. To instance but two, crops are grown by labour
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